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nowadays is the one who gets value received for every dollar they spend.

Where do you spend your dollars and what do you get for them?

The quality of merchandise we handle has given us prestige and suc
cess.

Country Butter
Cut Down Your Grocery Bili This Month.
Use Fresh Country Butter, we sell full two

pound roll, guaranteed, for $1.00
Ranch Ecsrs, dozen 40c
C. & K. Milk, can : 15c
Domino Sugar small 43, large 85c
French Mushrooms, can 75c
Norweigen Sardines, can 30c
1 5 Kinds of Campbell's Soup.
Field Pick Berries for Canning to arrive

soon, place your order now, for quality
canning berries.

Prices Always Right, Quality Considered.

Our business is moving along at rapid strides.

Somebody is getting the benefit of Good Merchandise at lower prices.

Is that somebody. you?
s

5 NEW ALL PURE SILK

HOSE
Bronse, Russia tan, emerald,

African brown, meU. gray, black
and white.

Per Pair $1.19 to $1.98

NEW SILK BOOT HOSE
The season's strongest seller. The

very best of Its class and the best
obtainable at lis price. Mod. gray.
African brown and black.

Per Pair $1.19

I GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones 28 823 Main Si.

A big shipment of Window Shades just re-

ceived. These are splendid values and are all
complete ready to put up.

69c
79c

G ft. Shades, each
7 ft. Shades, eachBe Ready

A pre-emine- nt range of fashion's newest in-

novation in HIGH GRADE KNITTED NOV-
ELTIES, original models, beautiful styles,
rich in color. Silk jersey and wool knit sweat-
er coats and slipons. Priced at $4.50 to $17.50

EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

Arc jimj ready to acccfH an attractive bnslncss pro-
position requiring a certain cash payment, or eoiilcl
you htiy a good lease or a coxy home orrered at a
bargain

It Is be who lias sawd a part of his Income who
will be ready to lake, advantage or attractive offer-
ings.

A Savings account can be started at any time at
this strong bank. One dollar or more will do it, and
It earns a liberal rate of Interest. .

Cadmean Chautauqua "mI. and m. John Ingram ie Mon- -
Coming tO Umatilla day for Aberdeen. Washington, tc

spend the summer with thetr daugh- -

ter Mrs. Nora Asburn(Bast Oregonian Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Wright and

LM1T1L
a .Ju"e... ? Th.a.5f.f. daughter. Manila, of halfway, drove

NEW OXFORDS AND PUMPS JUST ARRIVED.

S7 S? STS.mean Lnamuqun win ue Uktah Sunday to attendto decoration m f m- - at-- m mon July 3 to July 7. In addition to
thi two performances given each day services at ITKiah.

Mrs. Clyde Helwick and daughter
yy Incorporatad &rLeila and Ponda, left Monday, for a

few days visit with Mrs. E. L.
Thrasher.

Irene Kirk. Caroline Lnrens, Willie

day by the Chautauqua a series of
baseball games will be arranged and
"live wire" dances will be given every
night after the conclusion of the reg-

ular program.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

'STRONGEST BANK IN EASTERN OREGON"
Sinclair. Cloyd eituldlvant and Virgil
Peterson, all of the eighth grade, pass- -Boat houses will be constructed to

give bathers an opuortunlty to enjoy ther wlh R high ,,tanding. J. C. Penney Co., a Nationwide institution.the outing and motor boats will take Mr. and Mrs. Bert Martin, and chil
the crowd to the Umatilla Raida dren, visited Sunday on Bridge creek

and other places of scenic Interest.! wtn,Mr and Mril. Ascar Hilbert.
he relates, "we formed a little repub- - theater and were preparing to burn
Itc of our own and ruled ouraeivva. it down. We all went out en masse tf

The new tree, rerry ooat w " The big town flag, hung at half mast
been completed by July 1 and will or-- 1 Sun(lay durlng the memorial exercises,
fer facltea for travel across the Co- - Un Jennle Morre ieft Friday for
lumba. I pnot Rock for a weeks vlBit with her

The Sunday school is planning a . dallg.nter Mrs. William Selby.
picnic In about four weeks providing! M. n oiark. Miss Mabel Tomn.

art, secretary of the t'tah Woolgrow-er- n

asmvlaUon The ftnuie of this
year's crop is better than lost year,
according to Mr. Btewart, but cost of
production was considerably higher.
Hale of lambs this rail will total about
$10,000,000 to Utah growers.

the front of the building, and each one
of us harangued that part of the crowd
that he fell among, end se we managed
to turn them from their purpose and
saved our theater." 'Umatilla County Distributors for the attendance during the coming few klng and sergeant Karl Tompkins,

weeks will warrant ,the enterprise. visited last week at the H. a. Clark
The Rev. Mr. Harper. Sunday rancn on Brdge creek.

We constituted an administrative coin
mittee, consisting of two conductors,
of whom I was one, four singers, two
chorus and two orchestra artists, the
members being chosen by vote,

"There were no Intrigues everybody
having only the good of the theater at
heart, and the opera flourished both
artistically and financially until hun-
ger sapped our strength and beat us
In the uneven light.

"We went through one bad crisis
'when the mob swarmed round the

school missionary, preached at the
1'lnh Wool 1U Valuable,

The pimentos left after a can has
been opened should be placed In a
glass fruit jar and covered with olive
oil. fty this method they will keep
nicely until wanted for use. '

Still more rain Is needed and need-
ed badly in the Camas Prairie country
as the high north winds are drying
the ground out very fast.

church following the regular Sunday
school.

Transportation on the Columbia will
be resumd on June' 8 when the steam-
er Grahamona. operated by the Ore

SALT LAKH. June 4. Wore than
15,000,000 pounds nf wool, valued at
more than $7,000,000 was cHpped In
I 'tii K during the sheep-shearin- g seaStudents Solicit for

Y. M. C. A. County Work The natty box coats frequently have
state- - thetr open fronts outlined with classson Just ended, according to

ment made yesterday by C. B. 8tew set buttons.Summer Complulnt In children.
There fs not anything like so many

deaths from this disease now as be-

fore Chamberlain's Colic and Dior--
(Fast Oregonian Special.) MS

gon City Transportation Company.
will make her maiden trip up the
river to Lewiston, Idaho Reguiai

(runs will be made.
The alfalfa crop is light In this sec--i

Hon but indicates a good stand for
the second and third crops.

The hard .times danca given hers
Saturday evening was a grand success

land a good time was experienced by

all.

While they last
Some good bargains in

rhoe Itemedy came Into such general Zk
VMAT1LL.A. June 4 Monday the

students of the Umatilla high school
canvassed the town In the Interest of use. When this remedy Is given with

castor oil as. directed and proper careCthe . M. C. drive and experienced
Is taken as to diet, it is safe to say iffmuch difficulty in getting citizens to

sign up for the new plan that Is tn
be adopted.

Miss Margaret Willis, one of theMemorial to Casteel
At Ukiah Decorated(Sars teachers of the Umatilla school, has

that fully ninety-nin- e out of every
hundred cases recover. Mr. W. O.
Campbell of Butler, Tenn., says, ''l
have used Chamberlain's Colfo and
Diarrhoea Remedy for summer com'
plaint In children. It Is far ahead of
anything X have ever used for this
purpose."

taken up a homestead In the vlolnlft
of Umatilla. -

. Marvin Turner, a former attorney
(East Oregon Ian Special.) at law for many years, has Invested

1TCIAH. June 4. A large crowd lis-- 1 . , , fh,, vi.,inltir.
tend to decoration day exercises last The rmtlll. baseball nine defeated
Sunday, after which, all went to the tf)e Ri bnch with a walkover In a
cemetery where Captain Williams, re- - of 5 to 2 )aBt Sunday, in spite
cently from Camp Lewis, gave a talk. ,

of ,he fa(?t tnat Ru,th nad imported
and a wreath, of evergreens and flags. a cmIp1e of crack players from Pen-wa- s

hung on the cross, dedicated to .....

Oiamborlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy,

This medicine always wins the good
opinion If not the praise of those who
use it. Try it when you huve jieed
of such a remedy.

ASK TO SEE THE

Ahoha Fly Hook
JUST RECEIVED MY SHIPMENT.

Late to arrive but just in time to catch fish.
10c EACH.

f

SOL BAUM

One 1917 Stndebaker,
One Ford Job Car

PRICED RIGHT

Come in and look them over today.

Campbell & frentzel Motor Co.

Distributors for Umatilla County
722 Cottonwood Phone 46

the memory of Lou Casteel. Th .dminn for the school' pro.
Cecil Martin youngest son of Mr. Thursday evening will he 2.1

Children under 12 .Summer Complaint Quickly Relievedcents 'for adults,
free. . ,.

'

and Mrs. Abe Martin, is suffering
from an attack of appendicitis and
may have to undergo an operation.

Clyde Helwlck has purchased a five
passenger Ford car from Fred Peter-
son.

Miss Lila Mortis of Bend, arrived
last week to finish the Prelim school,

Umatilla Team Won
From Rieth Sunday

"About two years ago when suffer-
ing from a severe attack of summer
complaint, I took Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy and It relieved
me almost Instantly'- - writes Mrs,
Henry Jewett, Clark Mills, N. Y. This
Is an excellent remedy for collo and
diarrhoea and shquld be kept at hand
by every family.

For Fishing Tackle.

Tnlf fnv tha Vish. TTntpl Pendleton Bide.
' . in

(Ttast Oregonian Special.)
TiTFTff Jun 4 Miss Myrtleafter the resignation of Miss Kthel

Duncan, on accoun. of illness. Fletcher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Nancy and Emma "walker of uale Fletcher, farmers near Rieth. is se
rious! ylll nt her home. She was ta

H'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiistiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiken tn Walla Walla to see a doctor
Monday. They returned with her LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR
Monday evening and she is no better

1'mat 11a was up to play ball with
Rieth Sunday. The score was 8 to 3

in favor of Umatilla A number of

were In twon Friday trading.
Charley IJemlns of Kltter, was In

town Saturday with a load of potatoes.
J. T. Huston who has been 111 for

some time was taken to Pilot 'Rock,
Sunday for treatment.

Willie McKemsle. was in town Fri-
day for camp supplies.

Ed Brehm of Alba, was called to
The Dalles last week on account of the
serious illness of his sister, Mrs. Her-

bert Patton who Is suffering with
cancer. Mr. and Misv Patton formerly

people motored from Umatilla to wee

VSR ;it OM 'K KAC.K TEA AND
Sl'MMirit ItrcCTPFJ AND

WILL KNOW,

The use of Sage end Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural

The Hot 'Weather Test makes peo-

ple better acquainted jvlth their re-

sources of strength and endurance.
Many find they need Hood's Barsa-paril-

which Invigorates the blood,
promotes refreshing sleep. and over-
comes that tired feeling.

the game. Rieth expects to play the
round hmise crew from Portland Sun-
day. The game wii lbe at the Round-U- p

park at Pendleton.
Mrs. William Ellis was a Pendleton

visitor Tuesday.
A number'of people go to Pendleton

every evening to see the Alamo shows.
Teslle K. Lewis of Portland, was a

Rieth visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mr. J, F. Heath made a

business trip to La Grande Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Ray Hutsell was in town Mon-
day night.

Mrs Jackson and children of Ta-

rn mo, are now visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ball.

color dates back to grandmother's
time. She used it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac- -

Leasing Pays
Wo liavo rrcrntlr nnlil wnno good lease In Vma.

2 tllla County, anil Will have a coupln which can ho
E; had It taken quick.

TOO acrra, with 300 aTr In crop and 300 acre
mimmcr-rallu- Good hoiup, nam and plenty of

S water. Good ntnck and cqiillttncnt. four year, yet
In run on leaae.. lvlcn $l.t,0O0.0O. Can aim aoll tho
land with It If desired.

l.'iOO acres, with 600 acre, in crop and 000 acres
5 Miminer-rnlln- Klr biillillne- -, good stock ami
Z equipment. Here Is a chance to nmkn aomo Ma

money. lUce for all :I0,000.00.

We also liove some choice nlieat tracts, from HO
Z acres up; some choice nirnlrn tracts and a number of
z homes In Pendleton. Tell us what you want.

I VK WltlTK GRAIX INSl'llANCE. . I

Snow & Dayton

tlve. Whenever her hair took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance,

HUDSON
Super-Si-x

New Paint
1917 Model

. In first class mechanical condition, i

Tires practically new. Two extra. "V.

On display in our show room.

Pendleton Auto Co.
Established 1907

Court and Johnson Sts. Pendleton, Oregon

this simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect.

Take home a Delta fancy brick of
Ice Cream. They are put up In card-

board cartons and will keep for one
four.

But brewing at home Is mussy and
e. Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compounl," you
will get this famous old preparation,
improved by the addition of other In- -Prima Donnas. Tenors

Conductors Form Soviet sredients. which can be depended up
on to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair.

A n downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell it has

FARMS FOR SALE

Both large and nnall In th.
aaln. in wheat land. NOW. .

Weston Country and Morrow
County.

I have soma exceptional bar- -

A. W. Liindell
' Weston, Oregon

TvOXJON. June 4. Prima donnas,
tenors and conductors ruled amicably
together. In one of the queerest "So-
viets" the revolution produced In d,

says Albert Coates, an '
conductor who has recently re-

turned from Russia. The Marylnsky

"We Sell Land"been applied. Tou simply dampen a
Phone Msponge or soft brush with It and draw

this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning

I IT Fast Court
ItEAli ESTATE! IH8UHA.NCKFARM IX3AN8

Ansra with hlrh Iff. PntM wnH rit- -
. j . Jtho m v hntr H iun nrifn rn and after an--

Irllilllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIlllllll)IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH- t-nectea st me time .in us manaKea 10
jascape being enguiifed by Bolshevism. olher application or two, it becomes

At the beglnniuf of the revolution" Mautifully dark and glossy.


